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2007 Audi A4 2.0T
View this car on our website at expresscreditmotors.com/6561097/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  WAUAF78E37A195380  

Make:  Audi  

Stock:  51209  

Model/Trim:  A4 2.0T  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Quartz Gray Metallic  

Engine:  2.0L DOHC FSI 16-valve I4 turbo charged
engine

 

Mileage:  0  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 23 / Highway 34
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Interior

- Cloth front bucket seats-inc: 12-way pwr driver seat, pwr 4-way lumbar, active head
restraints

- 60/40 split-folding rear seat-inc: individual locks/adjustable head restraints  

- Full center console-inc: aux pwr outlets, front/rear ashtrays, (2) integrated cupholders
w/spring-loaded size adjustment, fold down height adjustable front center armrest w/storage

- Fold down rear center armrest-inc: first aid kit, dual cup holder  

- Front/rear floor mats w/snap-in mechanism 

- 4-spoke multi-function leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel 

- Basic driver info center-inc: outside temp display, miles to empty fuel  

- Backlit instrumentation w/auto brightness control-inc: electric speedometer, tachometer,
fuel gauge, coolant temp gauges, digital clock w/date

- Digital trip odometer w/service interval indicator  

- CAN network-inc: (3) fully functional circuits (infotainment, comfort, powertrain)  

- Pwr windows-inc: retained accessory pwr, pinch protection, front/rear 1-touch up/down, 2-
stage button mechanism, illuminated driver lockout switch for rear windows

- Remote keyless entry-inc: extended range, rolling code, selective unlock, trunk release,
panic feature, alarm system

- Pwr central locking system-inc: trunk/fuel filler door, selective unlocking, auto window
opening/closing, driver/front passenger door master control, rear master control in center
console, auto locks when vehicle reaches 8 MPH, auto unlocks when key out of ignition

- Cruise control - Fuel filler door remote release 

- Trunk remote release w/"soft touch" open feature  

- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system-inc: driver theft-deterrent light, backup battery, ultrasonic
interior monitoring, immobilizer, key fob, backup horn, tilt sensor, auto-on when vehicle
locked

- Dual zone automatic climate control-inc: (7) temp sensors, sun/pressure sensor  

- Rear window defogger w/timer 

- Theft-deterrent AM/FM stereo-inc: in-dash 6-disc CD changer, MP3 capability, radio data
system (RDS), graduated audio level adjustment (GALA)

- 10-speaker sound system-inc: (2) speakers per front/rear door, subwoofer, centerfill
speaker

- Satellite radio preparation - Roof-mounted antenna - Aluminum interior beltline trim 

- Front seatback map net pockets  - (4) assist handles w/slow retraction feature  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - 3rd sunvisor above rearview mirror  

- Interior lighting w/courtesy delay & fade-in/fade-out feature  

- Illuminated rear cargo area, glove box, lighter & ashtray  

- Leather-wrapped shift boot & hand brake handle  - (4) cargo area tie-down points 

- Storage tray under driver/front passenger seats  - Auxiliary pwr outlet in trunk

Exterior

- 1-piece body-color bumpers - Chrome trim-inc: exterior side windows  

- Single-frame front grille design  

- 2-way ellipsoid halogen projector headlights w/variable focus reflectors  

- (2) front fog lights  - (1) rear fog light  

- Auto-Blink feature blinks turn signal (3) times when lever shortly pushed up/down  

- Dual body-color pwr mirrors w/defog (RH convex) 

- Variable-intermittent windshield wipers w/heated washer nozzles

Safety

- Cloth front bucket seats-inc: 12-way pwr driver seat, pwr 4-way lumbar, active head
restraints

- 60/40 split-folding rear seat-inc: individual locks/adjustable head restraints  

- Full center console-inc: aux pwr outlets, front/rear ashtrays, (2) integrated cupholders
w/spring-loaded size adjustment, fold down height adjustable front center armrest w/storage

- Fold down rear center armrest-inc: first aid kit, dual cup holder  

- Front/rear floor mats w/snap-in mechanism 

- 4-spoke multi-function leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel 

- Basic driver info center-inc: outside temp display, miles to empty fuel  

- Backlit instrumentation w/auto brightness control-inc: electric speedometer, tachometer,
fuel gauge, coolant temp gauges, digital clock w/date

- Digital trip odometer w/service interval indicator  

- CAN network-inc: (3) fully functional circuits (infotainment, comfort, powertrain)  

- Pwr windows-inc: retained accessory pwr, pinch protection, front/rear 1-touch up/down, 2-
stage button mechanism, illuminated driver lockout switch for rear windows

- Remote keyless entry-inc: extended range, rolling code, selective unlock, trunk release,
panic feature, alarm system

- Pwr central locking system-inc: trunk/fuel filler door, selective unlocking, auto window
opening/closing, driver/front passenger door master control, rear master control in center
console, auto locks when vehicle reaches 8 MPH, auto unlocks when key out of ignition

- Cruise control - Fuel filler door remote release 

- Trunk remote release w/"soft touch" open feature  

- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system-inc: driver theft-deterrent light, backup battery, ultrasonic
interior monitoring, immobilizer, key fob, backup horn, tilt sensor, auto-on when vehicle
locked

- Dual zone automatic climate control-inc: (7) temp sensors, sun/pressure sensor  

- Rear window defogger w/timer 

- Theft-deterrent AM/FM stereo-inc: in-dash 6-disc CD changer, MP3 capability, radio data
system (RDS), graduated audio level adjustment (GALA)

- 10-speaker sound system-inc: (2) speakers per front/rear door, subwoofer, centerfill
speaker

- Satellite radio preparation - Roof-mounted antenna - Aluminum interior beltline trim 

- Front seatback map net pockets  - (4) assist handles w/slow retraction feature  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - 3rd sunvisor above rearview mirror  

- Interior lighting w/courtesy delay & fade-in/fade-out feature  

- Illuminated rear cargo area, glove box, lighter & ashtray  



- Illuminated rear cargo area, glove box, lighter & ashtray  

- Leather-wrapped shift boot & hand brake handle  - (4) cargo area tie-down points 

- Storage tray under driver/front passenger seats  - Auxiliary pwr outlet in trunk

Mechanical

- 2.0L DOHC FSI 16-valve I4 turbo charged engine  

- 6-speed manual transmission-inc: OD, synchronized reverse gear, dual-mass flywheel  

- FrontTrak front wheel drive system - 80-amp/hr battery 

- Electronic stability program (ESP) w/anti-slip regulation (ASR) 

- 4-link double wishbone front suspension  - Independent trapezoidal link rear suspension  

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - P215/55HR16 all-season tires 

- 16" x 7" 7-spoke cast alloy wheels  - Full-size spare tire w/matching alloy wheel 

- Pwr servotronic speed-sensitive steering 

- Pwr vented front & solid rear disc brakes w/disc wiping feature  

- 4-wheel anti-lock brake system (ABS) w/electronic brake force distribution (EBD) for rear
brakes

- Brake Assist - Tool kit located in spare wheel well
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